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The intertidal polyclad Notoplana dubia (Schmarda) (Platyhelminthcs) is reported for the

first time from Australian coastal waters in Queensland. The significance of morphological

differences observed between the Queensland specimens and the original descriptions are

discussed as well as relationships with congeners in Australia and southeast Asia.

Poiycladida. Acotyleu, Notoplana dubia, new record.
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Species of the polyclad genus Notoplana

Laidlaw, 1903 occur commonly in the intertidal

zone in southern Australia (Prudhoe, 1 98
1

, 1 982).

The commonest species, N. australis (Schniarda,

1859), has a wide distribution, ranging from

South Australia to Sydney (Pmdhoe, 1 98
1

, 1 982)

and occurs also in New Zealand. Of the remain-

ing known species, N. longiducta Hyman, 1959

and A^. longisaccata Hyman, 1959 have been

described from the Sydney region, while A^.

distincta Prudhoe, 1982 and N, longicnmiena

Prudhoe, 1982 occur in South Australia (Hyman,

1959; Prudhoe, 1981, 1982). No species have

been reported from northern Australian whalers

although several members of the genus occur in

New Britain and southeast Asia (Prudhoe, 1985).

Faubel (1 983) subdivided Notoplana based on

the presence or absence of a penis stylet and

transferred N. longiducta and A^. longisaccata to

a new^ genus, Notocotnplana Faubel, 1983,

leaving A', australis, N. distincta and TV.

longicrumena in Notoplana. Prudhoe (1985)

adopted a less formal approach, subdividing the

genus into four groups to facilitate identification,

the subdivision being based on the presence or

absence of a penis stylet, penis papilla and penis

sheath. Prudhoe's (1985) groups A and B
correspond with FaubeFs (1983) definition of

Notoplana. Therefore, based on FaubeFs (1983)

definition, there are currently three species of

Notoplana in southern Australia, all occurring

south of the latitude of Sydney.

This paper reports the finding of a species of

Notoplana from northeastern and southeastern

Queensland and its identification as A^. dubia

(Schmarda, 1 859), the type species ofthe genus.

METHODS

Polyclads were collected at low-tide from

imdcr rocks on exposed mud-tlats. Mangroves

(Avicennia spp.) were the dominant trees on the

shorelines. Fixation followed the technique of

Newman & Cannon (1995) in which polyclads

were placed on filter paper in a dish of sea-water

and when ftdly extended, the filter paper was

rapidly placed on a block offrozen fixative, either

4% fonnaldehyde in sea-water or fonnaldehyde-

calcium acetate-propylene glycol-propylene

phenoxetol. Following Fixation, wonns were

dehydrated in a graded series of ethanols, cleared

in methyl salicylate and mounted in Canada

balsam. One polyclad was stained in Mayer's

haematoxylin prior to dehydrating and clearing.

The median posterior sections of two polyclads

were removed using a scalpel blade, embedded in

paraffin and serial longitudinal sections, cut at a

thickness of 7^m, were stained with GilFs

haematoxylin and eosin. Drawings were made

with a drawing tube attached to an Olympus BH
microscope. All measurements are in millimetres

and are presented as the range for 1 specimens.

All specimens collected have been deposited in

the Queensland Museum (QM).

Specimens from Queensland were compared

with the type specimens of Centrostotnuni

dubium from the Naturhistorisches Museum,

Vienna (NMV) and ofNotoplana evansi Laidlaw,

1903, now a junior synonym, from the British

Museum (Natural History) (BMNH). In addition

other specimens in BMNH and the Swedish

Museum ofNatural Histoiy, Stockliolm (SMNFI)

were examined and compared with those from

Queensland.
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POLYCLADIDA Lang, 1884
ACOTYUEALaqg, 1884

LEPT0PtANIE»AB5t«npsoi^ 1857

^oldtitajft& dttbifl <Sdintard^ .1^9}
(Figs 1-6)

C'L'iifnj.siafnn/fi duhmm SchmaidO, il4i9

Inm^enc tmncaid Schmarda. 1859
Leptoplana duhia Lang, I S84
I'f^a^cm^emi&i LatiUaw,

MATERIAL. Four specimens. Port Denlson, Skro S of
Bowen, QI4 (20°2^S, 148°irE) coll. I. Beveridge,

3.vii.l994 IQM G217332-5, saial sections G217343): 2

specimens, Scarborough, Moreton Bay, Qld, (27°12'S,

1 53'^7T) coll. T.H. Cribb, 1 5.v. 1m ( C iZ 1 7336-7); 4 spec-

imens. Weilinijldn Point. Moreton Bu>; Qld, (27''27'S,

153^14^1- icolLT.l 1. Cribb. 1 1 x.iiU995.1i3t.l997

(0217338^1. serial scciions 0217342)-

DESCRIPTK.JN. Large, oval rH>lyclads; mature
specimens 22-30 long. 13-16 wide: immature
specimens lS-20 long, 9-1 1 vvide; dorsal surlace

brownj darkerin centre, ventral surface palegrey;

taichal tenlBd^diininutivei 3^3^6 fran^aittedoc

margin: derebral organ 0.54-0.3T5«0.52-D.6!;

eyes arranged in tWO elongate groups, on either

side of mid-line, 45-55 anterior to cerebral organ,

15-18 posterior to cerebral organ; mouth 6.S-8.0

posterior lo cerebral organ; niffjed pharymt in

mid-body, witii 10-16 lateral folds; TSlnfe genital

pore 2.8-3 posterior to mouth; antrum
tnasculinum elongate, with folds: penis papilla

elongate, prominent, with dislinelive penis

sheath; penis stylet prominent, 0.57-0.65 long,

scleroiised, brown in colour; eja^lfttoty duct

convplwte4 leads to spherical prostate with
epffli^rliaTtubes lying parallel lo cjaculatory duct:

seminal xesicle large, inuseulan convoluted,

passes dorsally then ventraliy, terminating blind-

ly; vasa deferentia enter seminal vesicle anterior

to its extreniily, <;oij post<?rolaierally then turn

anteriorly to testes. Fettiale geiiital dpeiling
2.0-2 s from male antrum, 4.6-6.5 from posterior
end: vagma externa prominent with fhick walls,

leading 10 elongate, horizoiUal \agina media
surrounded by masses of cement glands; vagina

media passes anteriorly almost to level of male
genital ppemijg, ten?wnating in bli?^d diver-

ticulnm; ifivertJculmn clearly visible in sections,

not distinguishable in whole mounts, posterior to

diverticulum, vagina interna passes dorsally eillier

as sinuous tube, or. in less mature specimens m a

coil, then leads posteriorly, uterine tanals ejnp^
into vagina interna immediately ^nt£^oV
termination of vagina in inconspicuous Lang's

vesicle; no histological differentiation noted
beiM^eeq va^gjii^ iiitenm and L^fV v^^ide;

1mm.

uterine capals ex|^d anteriorly on either side of
pharynx.

DISCUSSIOM

The polyclad described aboA c belongs to

Notoptana, as delined by Faubel ( 1 ^>S3 ). since it

lacks a sucker, possesses cerebral and tentacular

but not marginal eyes, an interpolated prostate

subdivided into longitudinal chambers and a

prominent penis stylet. The species belongs lo

Prudhoe's (1985 ) group A since it possesses both

a penis stylet and a penis sheath. It most closely

te^cmbles the type specie, A^, dubia, in

possessing a large, musciuar, convolutedseminal
vesicle, an elongate vagina media surroundedby
cement glands and m CilSlSieaae^ dwimUi
Lang's vesicle.

N. dubia has beetr descsribed' on a numbef of
occasions. The original description by Schmarda

(1859) is very brief but Stiuniner-Traunfels

(t93^)fTOvided a comptcdi^sive redescription
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FIG. 2. Notoplana dithia, tentacles and cerebral organ,

c = cerebral organ; e = e>e; t = tentacle. Scale bar =

leased on the original specimens. The original

description of Laidlaw's (1903) species, N.

evansi, was poor, but the species \\ as redescribed

in some detail by Bock (1913), prior to the name

being made a synonym ofJV. dubia by Stummer-

Traunifels ("1935). Hence, there is ample

published data on the anatomy of A', duhia. The

specimens described aho\e from coastal

Queensland agree in virtually all respects with

published descriptions of the anatomy of M
^iuhiay with Ihe eT^ception ofthe diverticiilum of

the vagina.-media present in the Queensland

specimens, which is not mentioned in any ofthe

pubHshed descriptions. The type specimen in

NMV w as examined (NMV 13345) but consisted

only of the anterior half of the specimen

preserved in alcohol; the serial sections of the

posterior region of the bodv were missing. Tlie

type of ,V. c'n//;,s/fBMNH 1949.13.19.7) consists

ofthe anterior part ofthe body mounted in balsam

and nine slides of transV^e serial sections.

Because of the transverse orientation of the

sections, the features ofHie vagma interna were

not easy to distinguish, but there was no obvious

indication of a diverticulum or of a coiled or

sini^ous ascendimgvagjna. Inth^sp^cimi^ ofiV.

VlQJ^,Votoptamdli^far^y^ andphai>nx- showing

positions of male and female genital openings, e =

eye; g= cement glands; I ^ intestine: ni = mouth; ph =-

pharynx; t = tentacle; u ^ uterine duct; vd ^ vas

deferens. Scale bar= 0.5mm.
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FIG. 4. Notoplana ditbia, female genital system,

ventral view, g = cement glands; Iv =^ Lang's vesicle;

u ^ uterine duct; v = vagina. Scale bar = 0.1mm.

dubia described by Prudhoe ( 1950) from Burma

(BMNH 1950.10.24.8) however, the divertic-

ulum of the vagina media, while not particularly

elongate, was evident and the ascending part of

the vagina interna was straight. Bock's (1913)

material consists of one whole mount and 20

sHdes of serial sections. The vagina media was

clearly visible only in one specimen and a

diverticulum was detected. In this specimen, the

vagina media was widely dilated with sperm

while the diverticulum contained no spenn and

had only a small lumen. The lack of prominence

of the diverticulum may be the reason it was

apparently overlooked by Bock (1913). Assum-

ing that Bock's (1913) and Prudhoe's (1950)

specimens are correctly identified, it appears that

the vagina media of N. difhia has a prominent,

anteriorly directed diverticulum. The specimens

described above are identical with those of A^.

chibia identified by Bock (1913) and Prudhoe

(1950). The fonn of the ascending region of the

vagina interna appears to be variable and may be

FIG. 5. Notoplana ditbia, male genital system, ventral

view, p ^ penis; pr prostate; ps = penis stylet; sv =

seminal vesicle. Scale bar= 0.1mm.

coiled in immature specimens with the coils

extending into a sinuous or straight duct as the

animal matures. The necessity of caution in in-

terpreting coiled or folded structures in polyclads

which may be subject to maturation and method

of fixation has been emphasised by Prudhoe

(1985) and Cannon & Grygier (1991).

In spite of these limitations, the current spec-

imens have been identified as A^. ditbia. However,

the possibility cannot be excluded that the current

descriptions of A^. dubia include two species, one

with and one without an anterior diverticulum to

the vagina media.

Other species ofNotoplana recorded by Pmdhoe

( 1 985 ) from the Indo-West Pacific region were A^.

willeyi Jacubova, 1906 from New Britain, N.

mortemeni Bock, 1913 and N. parvida Palombi,

1924 from Borneo and A^. tavoyemis Prudhoe,

1 950 from Burma. A', morteusem was transferred

to Pleioplana by Faubel ( 1 983 ) and TV. tavoyensis

to Notocomplana.

N. wUleyi was described from Blanche Bay,

New Britain and is similar to N. dubia in many

anatomical features, differing in being relatively

narrower and in possessing a more obvious

Lang's vesicle (Jacubowa, 1906). Jacubowa

(1906) also distinguished A^. willeyi from A^.

dubia (=evansi) based on colour, though there is

no difference in colour between the two species
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FIG. 6. Notoplana diibia, transverse section through genital openings, d = diverticulum; g ^ cement glands; Iv
=

Lang's vesicle; p = penis; pr = prostate; sv = seminal vesicle; l = tentacle; u = uterine duct; v = vagina; vd - vas

deferens. Scale bar = 0.1mm.

based on Willey's (1897) notes and those

described above. She also distinguished the two

species based on the position of the female

genitalia, but the precise difference utilised were

not specified (Jacubowa, 1906). Thus the

differentiation of N. willeyi from A/, duhia

remains to be verified. Of particular interest in

the description of A', willeyi the illustration by

Jacubowa (1906) (pi. 8, fig.S) of a small anterior

diverticulum to the vagina media. Her sections

were apparently slightly oblique making the

significance of the diverticulum difficult to

evaluate, but the structures illustrated warrant

further investigation.

N. parvula is readily distinguishable from A^.

dubia since it possesses only a short vagina media

and has far fewer cerebral eyes (Palombi. 1924,

pL 2, fig. 15).

N. dubia is a widespread species occurring off

the coasts of Burma, Malaysia and Sri Lanka

(Bock, 1913; Stummer-Traunfels, 1933; Prud-

hoe, 1950). The present report extends this

distribution to the east coast of Australia.
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